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We’re closely following Ohio’s state budget process and advocating for children and
families. Along with our partners, we’re asking legislators to expand eligibility for
Ohio’s Publicly Funded Child Care program, which helps low-income parents afford to
work outside the home and become financially independent. Ohio’s child care
assistance eligibility standard is the 48th most restrictive in the country!
We have to make this support available to more families. Child care professionals at
high quality programs are not babysitters! They’re teaching early math, literacy and
critical social skills that ensure children don’t start school behind.
So many essential workers are low-income workers. They’ve helped us get through
the pandemic. To allow them to support their families and keep working, they need
affordable child care — and it should be high quality!
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Preschool Promise will have more than 100 participating providers this coming school
year — 15 more than this year! Families deserve high quality and convenient choices
about where they can enroll their children. These new programs will get free help
from Preschool Promise to keep improving their quality.
Families who enroll their child at a partner site may be eligible to receive tuition
assistance, and their child will receive a free Book-of-the-Month and a free Play Box
every month to keep them learning at home! Other benefits include a free t-shirt, a
monthly postcard with learning tips, a one-day pass to the Boonshoft Museum of
Discovery and more!

March’s complementary Play Box video
featured Miss Hertia leading students in
planting seeds and reading our Book-ofthe-Month Lola Plants A Garden by Anna
McQuinn.
Children and families love getting their
free Play Boxes every month — a new
benefit we started this year in response to the COVID-19 pandemic. Children are
enjoying dancing and singing with the associated videos, and they’re also following
along with our instructions when we demonstrate things to do with the materials in
their Play Box.
Watch the March video and see what all the fun is about on our website, on our
Facebook page or YouTube Channel.

This month we’re partnering with the Muse Machine to
provide a fun learning activity. Each month Preschool
Promise families receive a Play Box of learning materials
sent to their homes. The April box includes items designed
to encourage counting and movement. The Muse Machine
provided a frisbee-like disc and created a video about the
senses involved in moving and triggering our bodies to do
heavy work. These senses are an important part of
development.
The video is posted on our Facebook page and webpage.
Check it out!

Preschool Promise has three exciting job openings.

We're looking for a Community
Engagement & Outreach Manager to
focus on eliminating barriers to
attending Preschools for Black,
brown, and white families whose
children might miss out on Preschool.
Our Career Advisor will guide
Preschool Promise teachers in
learning about affordable options to
further their education and climb
career ladders. We particularly want
to help Black, brown, and Hispanic
early educators earn credentials and
degrees.

Our Preschool Promise Connector will
help us connect with young families, children and teachers through events and social
media. We’re eager to engage on TikTok, Instagram, Facebook, YouTube and Twitter
and to share powerful content.
To learn more about these positions and to apply, go to:
www.preschoolpromise.org/employment

We’re excited to partner with Jorrge’s Restaurante Cantina and
Dayton Public Schools to celebrate Cinco De Mayo on
Wednesday, May 5! We’ll be giving away free books and
Jorrge’s tacos to families who have Preschool-age children.
Join us between 4:45 and 6:45 p.m. in the parking lot at Kiser
Elementary School, located at 1401 Leo Street, Dayton,
45404, to learn about Preschool Promise. The free book is
Cinco De Mouse-0! by Judy Cox.

